Bonjour les enfants des classes cinq !

lundi 29 juin 2020

Let’s rejoice to Aux Champs-Élysées and enjoy seeing again the places in Paris we visited last week. Please play it,
sing and dance along to it!
If we go to another town, let’s learn how to ask directions in an “office du tourisme” this week! At least virtually…
We would like you to carry on the French learning with the bilingual course called High-Five.
If you haven’t done so yet, please ask your parents to create an account through the above link, the enrolment is
free. Remember to always have parental supervision when you are on the internet.
Activity 1
Watch Video Lesson 16- À l'Office du Tourisme on High Five. Reading the Notes for Teachers 16 can help

you with deeper understanding and learning before you do the Activity Sheet 16a. Please print it in black
and white.
Activity 2:

You can listen to the Radio Show 16 and do the Activity Sheet 16b. Please print it in black and white. I
wonder which is your favourite place to visit in a town?
Activity 3:

Today's challenge is to read the Lesson Transcript 16 . You can read it aloud or ask a member of your family
to be Emma and you can read Mathilde's words to teach Emma.
Extension: Could you rewrite bits of the lesson transcript, making sure you use the sentence correctly: "où
est ... le/la +m noun " and taking care to use the determiner “le” in front of masculine nouns and “la” in
front of feminine nouns. You can send a voice or video recording of you reading loud the above script or
your rewritten script.
Remember like last week, to include lots of adjectives of seize (before the noun) and colour (after the
noun) making sure you also agree them with the noun they describe (un petit monument blanc/une petite
tour blanche).
You can always enjoy all the songs and stories we have done in Yr5 Rhodes Avenue Pinterest Board.
Here is a special cultural event of my favourite book ever I would like to share with you:

I hope you will enjoy this week’s activities and discovering “le petit Prince”.
The film version of the film available on Netflix is also wonderful: Le petit Prince trailer

Remember : Nadine Chadier adore les messages

!

Bonne fin de semaine !

Salut, au revoir et à bientôt, Nadine
The French team welcomes any messages and feedback at all times and would love to receive any work and
recordings done by our pupils directly to french@rhodes.haringey.sch.uk.
Messages will be replied to by the end of the same week.

